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0fficf?, of Student Association 
Jl T' • (' r- J' . I£znozs c)tate . nlversl(V 
lVormcz/, Jillinois () 1 7() 1 
November 5, 1974 
Robert Sutherland: 
'Ihis is to inform you that the following people have been selected 
for SCERB: 
Sincerely yours, 
Hendiz Flynn 
IEborah Thorras 
'Ibm Engltmd 
Bob Boisacy 
John Werth~in. 
I :J t' I _ - - ' 
"-()£,-';l4I "- / t> 'L~'1'/\". 
'J 
Kim Tehan 
Assistant to the Executive 
Assistant 
cc: Geoff Kolasa, Christ Schwelle. 
